AT motif binding factor 1 (ATBF1) is highly phosphorylated in embryonic brain and protected from cleavage by calpain-1.
ATBF1 is a transcription factor that regulates genes responsible for repairing tissues and the protection of cells from oxidative stress. Therefore reduction of ATBF1 promotes susceptibility to varieties of human diseases including neurodegenerative diseases and malignant tumors. The instability of the protein was found to be an important background of diseases. Because ATBF1 is composed of a large 404-kDa protein, it can be easily targeted by proteinases. The protein instability should be a serious problem for the function in the cells and practically for our biochemical study of ATBF1. We have found that calpain-1 is a protease responsible for the degeneration of ATBF1. We observed distinct difference between embryo and adult brain derived ATBF1 regarding the sensitivity to calpain-1. The comparative study showed that eight phosphorylated serine residues (Ser1600, Ser2634, Ser2795, Ser2804, Ser2900, Ser3431, Ser3613, Ser3697) in embryonic brain, but only one site (Ser2634) in adult brain. As long as these amino acids were phosphorylated, ATBF1 derived from embryonic mouse brain showed resistance to cleavage; however, treatment with calf intestine alkaline phosphatase sensitized ATBF1 to be digested by calpain-1. An inhibitor (FK506) against calcineurin, which is a serine/threonine specific phosphatase enhanced the resistance of ATBF1 against the digestion by calpain-1. Taken together, these results demonstrate that these phosphorylation sites on ATBF1 function as a defensive shield to calpain-1.